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t ftmoot'e Only Reoource.

There la one aure way In which ft,-n- -

waa obtainable and after a protracted
discussion the meeting waa dlasolvedStyle Restaurant SUSPENSION

TEMPORARY

MOTORING UP

WASHINGTON
without any conclusion being reached.
One of thoe present said afterward;Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords. ,

Open Day and Night, tood Service.

ator Hmoot max aave hlmolf the hu-

miliation of talntf expelled from' the
United Httttee aenate. That la by

the committee pnrlvl- -

legea and electlona and dnclurltig In
. . . .

i a,
'e counted nose and that's about

all we did. We gathered the Informa
tion, however, tha Sully doe not hold! CO Nth SL next door to Griffin Brw,

ASTORIA, OREGON 300.009 bale of cotton. The amount lano adjoining tht Office Saloon

far less than It wa supposed. I am
Plans For Automobile Mountain

Climbing Contest for Next
Summer Perfected.

So Announces Daniel J, Sully Re-

garding the Failure of His

Cotton Company.
inxiitnirn nxxxxnuxitiinrurnnntin

m

CREDITORS GETTING NERVOUS TROUBLE TO OBTAIN ROAD

glad to say, and after a careful com-

pilation it waa the opinion of all pres-

ent that a aafe estimate of his hold-

ing would be about 225.000 bales."
Upon the average price of. cotton

today hinge the outcome of the fail-

ure. Should thla ba within reasonable
bounds, the creditora will not fare so
badly at at first might appear and
Mr. Sully hopeful view are grounded
on thi prospect, , ,

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale nd Retail

Ships, Lodging Cumps and Mills supplied on short notice. '

LIVE STOCK JiOUGllT AND SOLI)

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON CO.
M M DifTIcuItle ' Howetfr, Nearly

Overeome, and Auto Ffcnda
Are Hifflily Elated at Pro.

apect of Fine Hide.
ctzxxxxi cixxrnnxinrTriiiiiiiinrix

CRASH HALTS ACTIVITY.HOTEL PORTLAND

rrrect tnat all tneae diicioeurea aa to
hla fellow apotlMi af the church living
In open polyyarny and even sanction-

ing and performing plural marrlagca
since the manifesto are news to him;
that they come to him as a revelation;
that he does not countenance such
vMutlon of law, and now that he
has been made aware of th-- he dis-

claims all reaponniblty and renounces
hla connection with the church. A

leading republican member of the
committee said to me today that if
Senator Bmoot were to do thle, were
to my to the committee that he hu
rmlgned as tin opowtle of the church
and actually tender hla reMlgnation
thrre U no doubt as to the action of
the committee and the senate. They
would vote, perhupR 'unanlmoualy, to
piTinlt ftenator Hmoot to retain his

'fcent.

Whether or not Senator Sinoot will

adopt this couwe Wo one fteems to
know. Ills counsel have Intimated to
the committee that their client In-

tend to take the wltncns atond before
the caa la closed and to make a state-
ment In hla own defense, gome mem-

bers of the committee believe Smoot
will wait till near the luat minute,
and If he then believes the case likely
to go axalnat him. will save' hlmaolf

by reaajfcjjnclng all official connection
with the cureh and resigning hla

apostolic post.

The Finest Hotel In (lie Northwest

PORTLANR. OREGON.i

New Tork, March 19. Plana are

gradually being perfected for. .the
great automobile hill climbing contest

this summer up Mount Washington, In)

the White mountain. The main dlffli

culty ha been to get ' permission to
use the mountain road for such pur-

pose. Negotiations to thla end have

Northern 8ecuritiea Brightens Market
and Sully Oampena It. ,

New York, March 19. The ending of
the suspense over the Northern Secur-

ities case ha resulted In a marked In-

crease in activity In the stock market

and a rebound In prices on short cov-

ering. Thla came to a sudden halt,

however, upon the announcement of
the Sully failure. and the short selling
was quickly resumed in the last hour

practically been closed. ,
The present intention is to hold the

contest during the latter part of June,tA lWnity, or early In July. The atart will be
made near the foot of the mountain

Unable to Get StatrnietH He
gardlntf Condition ofAtfafrB

and FpH That Thpy May
Go Kniash A ny Ti me .

v.. - '
Js'jw York, March 19. "My suspen-alo- n

la only temporary,' said Daniel
J. Sully, the cotton speculator, the

suspension of whose Arm shook the.ft m

speculative world yesterday. He made

thla declaration upon reaching hla
home after a conference at hla office

extending lute into the night
"I do not care to add anything to

that almple statement." he continued,
"and I rball not have any further
statement to make."

Mr. Sully apparently was no more
downcast than he waa exultant not
long ago when the current report waa
that he had made several millions
through the unpreccdently high prices
for cotton. He would not discuss the
Intimations that there might have been
treachery at aome point among hla
frlendfi, nor would he Indicate how
soon he expected to resume operation.
The member of the cotton exchantf
who had contracta with Daniel J. Sul-

ly A Co. held a meeting, after the close
of business in the governing room of
the exih uige to dlscusae the situation.
The were creditor of the suspended
firm and manr of them did not know
whether they would be Insolvent on

'he following day. or not, in case the

of Friday 'a eeaslon. It waa accom- -

Death or Health? and the corftest, which will virtuallypaniel by report that great linea ofK5 oe an endurance ten, wiu tost iwu
day. The machine, with their oper

short stock ha been covered during
the two preceding eessiona by Sully

ators, will rendezvous at one of thefollower, but the rumors were not
V. WOT Uel ttrMt,

f. Looit, Mo Msrok M, 10.
I wu k victim of i!iImbu sod extreme rtoatnM
lihtM month, ustbl to nt t proper alibi's rt ml substantiated. A similar rebound in hotels near the middle of the mounn

tain, and only those vehicles that havefMlluf llrad sad wore out ooolloiully. I u () trrlUUdrMmti a it nil hr.larlral at I ha illfhuil urovocstloa. but foreign market marked a turn in sen-

timent there over the danger of the come up to a required standard wilt
Cardui in treat ralfW. Wllhlo a wwrk altar I toiaa

lcf It I ia4 my drat raal good ulKBt'a raat that I kad bad tor moothe. Mjr appe-- be allowed to continue on the secondwar with corresponding relief to thisMM waa on tttwnq, mj faoarai piwm nm up wiwi
Itaiiaat. V . and deciding day of the ascent The

test will be one of the most ambitious7. pl.a4d to aoioowladta TZ. . r.J Mjrf'raai rativamarltoryourhaaltk U CJ--'Mm
lflli

What will be Mr. Bmoot'a fate If he
declines to take this course la aa yet
an open question. There are some In-

dications that a majority of the com-

mittee Is opposed to retention of him

yet attempted by automobillst.ioiu aad gladly naoraa It. ttunaj, Ltoiaa or Hoaoa, Ho. W.

market Revival of demand fop Iron
and steel products, the breaking of the
drouth in the southwestern wheat belt,
more hopeful views of the promise for
future railroad business by traffic of-fic-

and the --announcement that the
soft coal mlnera will accept a wage re-

duction helped In the recovery.

Noted Convict Dead. .
t

New York. March 19. Baron Wll- -on the rolls of the senate. It Is doubt- -

lca true at the aume time that prob-

ably a majority of the committee have
not yet made up their mlnda and will
not do so until the whole case Is heart.

i

Wt want to call your attention to the complete and Immediate relief
. Hft tvenroi by taking Win of Cardui. Within a week after ibe be--

One republican member of the commi) takirg Win of Cardui, Mrs. lint had bar Brit good night rest for

mittee said to me that he was whollyeighteen months. Htr restlewnea wu caused by nervouanesa and W int of
CWdui. the best menstrual regulator, haa no superior in the world a t

failure wua a bad one.

It waa decided to appoint a

helm Von Hammers teln Is dead at the
age of years, says a Berlin dis-

patch to the Staats Zeltnng. While
editor o the Kreuz Zeltung, the fore-- f

most paper of Prussia, fend member

of the relchstaff, he dominated the con- -;

servatlve partyas dlctatqr until be.

was In 1896 publicly accused of a nura-- f

ber of crimes. He. fled to Italy, btot

was brought back and tried for for- -

gery and fraud. The court sentenced;
him to three years penal servitude,"!

which he served. j

convinced that 8moot should not be
mlttee of the leading broker, of TuVch

IT SAVED HIS LEO. ,

P. A. Danforth, of La Grange, Go.,
suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore on hla leg; but write
that Bucklen' Arnica Salve wholly
cured It in Ave day. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Files, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Chaa. Rogers, druggist

permitted to remain In the se'nate.
He admitted there was nothing against
Bmoot of a direct personal character.

medietas to tooth woman mtin iervouineis aua nysiene art warn-in- n

of the approach of insanity and if relief ii not secured the end can
only be the asylum or the grave. With rah aa outlook this before btr,
no suffering woman can reasonably refuse to girt Wine of Cardui a trial.
It bring a cure that thousands of women have sought for in tain. Will
you aevure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today and start treatment?

All druggutt (ell 11.00 bottlea Wine of Cardui.

John McFadden was the chairman.t

They vlalted the offlre of Sully & Co.,
:tnd mode a formal Inquiry aa to the
amount of cotton contract which the
firm had outstanding. No information

lie waa not a polygamlijt. He had nmt
countenanced polygamous relations by
any positive, act or expression, but
negatively hd had countenanced viola

THE OLDEST AND BESTiition of law, thought this senator.
He had associated constantly with the
hierarchy, a majority of whom were
know n 'to everyone to be llvng in po-

lygamous relations. Smoot miiHt have
known of these facta, lly example
and amoclutlon at leant he was givingHETTON COAL
approval to crime.

If a mnn were a member of a club
or society, a majority of whom wereThe finest Product of Australian

mines for domestic use. known to be counterfeiters, for exam
ple," an Id this aenutor, "would there
be any question about our permitting
him to hold a seat In the United States
aetinle? It would do no good for himThe best house coal ever

brought to Astoria to plead that he was not a counter
feiter himself and that he, had not In

THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
A SpHog Medicine that adds vigor and strength to the system,

purifies and enriches the Blood, and lays the foundation for a
strong constitution and good health during the hot sultry summer.

Most everybody feels bad in the spring. .Some have u6 particular ailment but are just,
tired, worn out and totally unfit for work or anything else that requires energy. or effort.
They mope around upon the border-lau-d of invalidism , irritable, peevish, hysterical and

quired Into the private life of his as
sociate ; If every one else In the

community knew these men were law400 TONS JUST ARRIVED
breakers, he sholild know It and gov
ern himself accordingly. If he comes

here on his oath and says he did not
know,1 and that he abhors such things
and severs hla connection with these

Will be sold at same old
price .while it lasts.

objectionable and unluwful ansoclates
he may be pardoned. Hut In my

unreasonable.
A good appetite in the spring is a rarity, and we sicken at the sight of foo, or thought

of eating, "and what Jittle we do eat is a burden to the stomach and a.tax upon the digestion.
Warm weather is sure to bring out the hidden poisons, germs and seeds of disease that

opinion, not on any other ground.'
Members of the committee who areFree Delivery in the City. dlsniiei to take a favorable view of

Smoofs case say it Is tfue a majority
of the apostles are living with plural
wives, but that la an offense which

must be differentiated from any ordl

tiaty crime, like counterfeiting. OneELMORE & CO.- -

Phone 1961 9t&nd Commercial Streets.

Of these aenators, also a republican,

have beenscollectiug in the blood and system dur-

ing winter, and you may look for some old chronic
trouble to make its appearance. It is a time, too,
when boils and carbuncles, and pustular or scaly
skin eruptions like eczema and tetter, pay their
annual visits and make life miserable by their
intense pains and intolerable itching and burning.

The fight for health should begin before any
warning symptoms of physical collapse are felt, or
before the seeds of disease have time to germinate
if we would avoid the usual spring siekness: and

remarked that he would have mighty
little respect for a man who waa

Qeatlemen : For over foftr years I suffered with,
general debility, oausing a thorough breaking
down of my system, so that I was unable to attend
to my haftsehold duties. 1 had tried other medi-
cines, which, did not relieve me. Seven years ago
my cousin, who had been benefited by S. S. 8.,
told me about it. I tried it and It cured me. I havo
been able to attend to my household duties ever
sinoe, experiencing no lnoonvenlenoe whatever;
In fact, I am able to Work in the garden as well aa
my house. '

I heaurety reoommend S, S. 8. to all who may
fael the need of a thoroughly good Mood tonio,
feeling sure they will be benefited thereby.

Youra truly, ,

; MRS. JOSIK A. BRrrTAIN,
44 W. Ninth St, Columbia, Tesnl

caught with a number of wives- on

hla hands, reltca of the old days, and
who Called to atand by them and live

with them afterwarda, no matter what
the lawa were. He added that if
there waa such a thing In the world aaO0MG EABT moral crime, hla waa one, and It with S. S. S., the acknowledged king of blood

purifiers and greatest of all tonics, you can put
could not be Juatly regarded aa harah

ly ava many, good people are In the
habit of regarding It. 'It seems to

me,H,eaV4 thla aenator, "that the evi

your blood and system m such perfect condition
and so strengthen the constitution that ohe may be as free from sickness and as vigorous and
strong during the trying months of spring and depressing summer season as at any other time.

J" J - f

dence so far adduced ahowa that the
old men of the . church are, nearly all

p. c. o. not only. builds you up, but searches out and destroys any poisonous germs orpolygamlate) now, because they weN

polygamlsta under the ancient regime.

TRAVEL IS GENUINIPLEASUR pN

Baltimore X Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

Hut the younger Mormons are not po

lygamlsta, and aa the o'd mtm die the

impurities that may be lurking m the blood. The benefits derived from the use of S. S. S;
are permanent because it acts directly ou the blood and purifies and cleanses it of all impure
matter, leaving nothing to cause fermentation and deterioration of this life-givi- ng fluid.

In selecting your blood purifier and spring tonic get one that long experience and thor
evil will disappear., Smoot is com

paratively an young man; he la not a

polygamlst. So far aa we know hla
life Is correct In all Its particulars. ItVvia WASHINGTON, D. C.

ough test have proven the best. In S. S. S.'you will find a remedy whose purifying proper-
ties are unquestionable, and just such a tonic as your system needs. Ask your druggist for
S. S. S. there is nothing else just as good.

For the past 40 years we have had a standing offer of $1,000 for proof that S. S. S. con

Is pretty hard to aak ua to declare
that he cannot alt In the senate be- -... A

tains the least particle of any mineral whatever, and this offer is still open.

cause some of his elder associates,
relics of the ohl days, are continuing
the relations contracted many yeans

ago. It eeema to me this la a case In

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

'es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Draniug Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.
Is operated by the BaltiuWe & Ohio Railroad.

B. HI. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt- - - CMctfb, III.

(r frs (Pwhich a little charity and forbearance
should be exercised. If w .deny Nature's Remedy

purely Vegetable
Smoot the right to keep hla eeat,

r (Continued ort Page Four.),. ' '


